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There was a time when the biggest concern 
a business had .. was bringing in customers. 

 
These days, we know you’re worrying about a lot more. You’re
wondering where you will find qualified employees. When you

do find them on paper or through an application, you keep your
fingers crossed that they will show up for their first day of work,

or better yet, the interview. Once you hire them, 
you hope they’ll come back the next day and the next.

  
You worry about how you will sell items if you can’t get anything on the shelf. And you’re so very tired of
hearing your suppliers talk about the supply chain. Two years ago, you didn’t even think about a supply
chain in reference to anything more than toilet paper.   You wonder if you should ask the person who’s
been coughing the entire time they’ve been in your business to leave. Will they be offended or angry?

 
You worry that if you raise prices to try to make the smallest of profits to help pay for your gas to get to

work or the groceries that keep getting more expensive while the quantities shrink that people will stop
buying from you.  Lag times and scheduling keep you up at night. 

It's summer and you want to take vacation but there’s no one to run your business and even
 if there was, plane tickets and gas prices look more like car payments these days.

No, this is not an easy time. But we see you small business owner.   We are working to connect need
with solutions. We’re talking to municipal, county, state, and federal leaders and voicing what you 

need most. We are brainstorming solutions for these unprecedented times.
We know you’re stressed and anxious, but we are here for you. Small businesses like yours are the

backbone of our community and our country. You are not in this alone even though
 it can feel that way as a business owner. 

While it’s important to have a support system, many small business owners struggle when they turn to
friends and family for advice. Unless your family and friends are/were business owners themselves, 

they likely do not fully understand what you are facing.
 

At the chamber, we do.
 

While these are unprecedented times, we are working with all our resources to find solutions. 
We have experience in business and are bringing business owners together. 

We can’t make your anxiety go away, or fix the supply chain over night, but we’re working on
 viable solutions and growth for all.

 



The Bandon Chamber works to create an environment where
 business can prosper.

Upcoming "Learn at Least One Thing" classes 
Classes will resume in October 

 

Second Street Gallery features
a diverse array of media and

artists from the Pacific
Northwest and beyond. 

Stop by and understand why
images & textures are more
important than words when

describing Second Street
Gallery, Old Town.

 

Spotlight on MembersSpotlight on Members

If you are on Facebook, please join the Bandon
Chamber Member Forum, we use it for quick and fast

information pertinent to our member businesses. 
 www.facebook.com/groups/bandonchamber

Riverview Kennels is under new
ownership. . .  four generations

of family living and working
together from the beautiful

river view property. 
Riverview Kennels - a resort for

your furry loved ones, a home
away from home.  Caring for

your pets on the 20-acre ,
wooded oasis, while you are

away. They have a fully heated
facility with large dog runs 

& big play yards.  
 Dog and cat boarding, daycare

and grooming as well.  
 

 
Customer favorites…comfortable
slip ons to add a bit of color to any

wardrobe from Denmark.
Scarves created through 

intricate hand dyeing techniques
combining modern design, and the

finest ancient craft from our
friends in Vietnam.

A huge selection of 100% Merino 
wool Aran knit sweaters in a 
variety of styles for Men and

Women.  Made in Ireland.
From New Zealand, light weight
fine knitted Merino wool tops 

and sweaters.
Classics with a modern twist.

         See you soon.
Located in Old Town, Bandon
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Eugene OR
July 15-24

July 25-30
Start arriving 7/22

August 20
Bullards Beach

 Kites & Castles & 5K Run 

Nov.26-Dec. 17
Bandon Chamber
members event

(more info coming soon)

"Sunshine & Shadows” acrylic 
painting by  Ava Richey

“Fish & Tails” by stained 
glass artist Sue Johnson

https://www.facebook.com/groups/bandonchamber


      Keepin' it local...  
 The Chamber Cash program is ongoing,
so anytime you want to purchase a gift

for someone (employee/friend/etc) &
want to shop local... head to
bandon.com/chambercash

 

Questions?  Your Board of Directors:
Lori Osborne - Farm & Sea . Sara Kimball - Umpqua Bank .  Archie Garrett - Wilson's Market

Kelley Basey - South Coast Tire Pros .  Anthony Zunino - Freedom Graphics 
  Christine Michalek - Big Wheel General Store .  Tia Lawrence . Rogue Credit Union 

Amanda Whitlatch - Edward Jones  .  Larry Langenberg - Edgewaters Restaurant
Staff:  Margaret Pounder & Andrea Wilson (541) 347-9616 

 

 

Whiskey Run Mountain Bike Festival - June 3-5, 2022  
The first (and now to be annual) Whiskey Run Mountain Bike Festival is in the books! The weather tried to

stop the enthusiasm of the attendees, but the event was a great success. 102 registered, and probably 70+
attended. With the tremendous volunteer support from the Wild Rivers Coast Mountain Biking Association,

and the event coordination headed up by Daniella Crowder of Oregon Rides, Inc., all attendees had a
fantastic weekend. Friday evening, early arrivals checked in at South Coast Bicycles, hosted by Jeff Botelho.
7 Devils Brewing donated liquid refreshments. Saturday was full of family friendly Whiskey Run rides, led by

Club members. Afternoon relaxing around a bonfire, with music, more refreshments furnished by 7 Devils
Brewing and bike talk. The evening was more than exciting for those camped there (small "tornado" - high

wind - came through and moved a large event tent around, along with smaller tents blown - not much sleep
was had). Sunday was the Flow Duro Challenge. (with the rain/weather safety was the utmost concern,
moving the race from Gnome Wrecker to A Wing and a Prayer. 10 categories, and each of those winners

received a one of a kind trophy, created especially for this event. Comments were so positive, and the
Bandon Chamber wants to thank all who had a hand in making this an amazing event....The Wild Rivers

Coast Mountain Biking Association, Southern Oregon Coast, Wild Rivers Coast Alliance, 
Oregon Coast Visitors Association, and Oregon's Adventure Coast.

1 Year Celebration Ribbon Cutting
Begin Agains Consignment Shop

(Located in the Bandon Shopping Center)

http://www.bandon.com/chambercash


New Bandon street
banners!  

Bandon Bottle "Faeries" have been so busy -
hiding our beautiful treasures (geo-marking

them so they are tracked)
Here's a sampling of some of the bottles

and happy bottle finders.......  

Reg Pullen, Mayor Mary Schamehorn, Jeff Griffin

Congratulations to the 
Port of Bandon. 

Many years of perserverance have
paid off, the ADA Fishing Pier, now
named the Pullen Pier is a reality! 

 Thanks for all your work!

Spots of color with new
flower pots on 2nd Street
in Old Town.  (wind too wild

for 1st Street)  

Cranberry Festival plans are
moving quickly along.

(Full event listing out soon) 

The Festival venue in Bandon
City Park will include music, 

 arts/crafts vendors, food carts,
kids activities, car show, & more.
And all around Bandon activities

will include a Poker Run,
Cranberry City, Prancing Pet
Parade, Cranberry Kitchen at

the VFW & more.  
We thank our title sponsor 
 Rogue Credit Union for       
 their continued support of

Cranberry Festival. 
https://bandon.com/2022-

cranberry-festival-events/   

https://bandon.com/2022-cranberry-festival-events/
https://bandon.com/2022-cranberry-festival-events/

